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DUE TO UROTHELIAL CARCINOMA
Hiroshi Hisamatsu and Syuji Yamashita
The Department of Urology, Kouseikai Hospital
We report a rare case of lung cancer with cavitation that was caused by metastasis of urothelial
carcinoma. A 73-year-old woman was admitted to our hospital with macrohematuria and general fatigue in
September 2003. Computed tomography revealed a left ureter tumor, which was removed by left
nephroureterectomy in October 2003. However, a part of the ureter could not be resected because of the
adhesion that had occurred after a previous operation. The patient was diagnosed with sigmoid colon
cancer, and she underwent sigmoidectomy and resection of the remaining part of the ureter in August 2004.
Subsequently, transurethral resection was performed several times for bladder tumor. The pathological
diagnosis in February 2005 was pT2. Cisplatin-based intra-arterial chemotherapy was performed because it
was not possible to perform a cystectomy due to the poor performance status. In March 2006, computed
tomography of the chest revealed a mass shadow with a cavity in the left lower lung field. This was
diagnosed as primary or metastatic lung cancer and was treated by left lower lobectomy in November 2006.
On the basis of the pathological findings, we diagnosed the mass as metastatic tumor secondary to the
urothelial carcinoma. Despite general chemotherapy, the patient’s condition deteriorated, and the patient
died 1 year later.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 56 : 269-272, 2010)














現病歴 : 2003年 5月から全身倦怠感あり近医入院．
肉眼的血尿あり 9月 8日に当科紹介となった．CT に
て左尿管腫瘍が疑われ，逆行性腎盂造影にて腸骨血管
との交差部付近に filling defect を認め (Fig. 1a，b），カ







UC，G2，pT3（段端 pTis) (Fig. 2a，b) であった．
2004年 8月には S状結腸癌が見つかり外科にて S状結
腸切除術を行うこととなり，そのとき経腹腔的に残存
尿管摘出も同時に施行した．残存尿管の病理結果は
UC，G2，pT1 であった（ S 状結腸癌の病理診断は
adenocarcinoma，well differentiated，ly0，v0，pN0 で
あった．）．その後何度か膀胱内再発を起こし TUR-Bt
を繰り返した．2005年 2 月には TUR-Bt にて UC，
G2，pT2 であったたが，全身状態不良であったため
膀胱全摘除術が施行できず，CDDP 60 mg と FARM
30 mg の動注化学療法を行った．2006年 3 月の胸部
CT にて左下肺野に空洞病変を認め，呼吸器内科紹介





4a，b) であった．その後 M-VAC 療法など行うも
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Fig. 1. a : Retrograde pyelography showed a filling
defect in the left ureter. b : Abdominal CT
scan showed a mass in the left ureter (arrow).
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Fig. 2. a : Macroscopic appearance of the left ureter
tumor (arrow). b : Histopathological exam-
ination revealed transitional cell carcinoma
(HE stain ×100).












































Fig. 3. Clinical course on chest Computed tomography. a : Computed tomography scan showing the mass with
cavitation in the left lower lobe (S10) in March 2004. b : Computed tomography scan showing the
growing mass with cavitation in September 2004. c : Computed tomography scan showing the enlarged
tumors with cavitation in August 2008.
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Fig. 4. a : Macroscopic appearance of the lung tumor. b : Histopathological examination revealed transitional
cell carcinoma (HE stain ×100).
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